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The solution for reverse current problems in your large scale PV system.

GehrTec® Avorec
Diode and fuse for 
your ground-mounted system

Brief overview



GehrTec® Avorec Diode and fuse for your ground-mounted system

Your Advantage

Optimal economy 
Avorec fuses and diodes, particularly when used with 
GehrTec® Nubbel, considerably reduce the cabling of your 
ground-mounted system compared to conventional intercon-
nection methods. In many cases it also results in saving the 
generator connection box. The system limits electrical losses 
to a minimum (< 0.15% with 800 V system voltage) and 
prevents damaging reverse currents.

Highest safety and quality 
Avorec is a robust and durable housing for outdoor use and 
functions reliably at temperatures between -20 and +70º C. 
The system is protected against dust and water jet penetration 
and tested by VDE. Avorec-D is maintenance free and prevents 
reverse currents through the solar module. Avorec-F limits 
the damage caused by reverse current with the assistance of  
a fuse. Avorec-DF is a maintenance free diode and fuse 
combination.
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GehrTec® Avorec

Technical Data

Place of use Outdoor systems

Temperature range -20 to +70°C

Solar modules for thin-film or crystalline modules

Type of protection IP65

Connection MC-3 and MC-4

Fuse rating up to 10 A

Avorec-D   Diode, 1,000 V, 5 A 
Connection: MC-3, MC-4   

Avorec-DF Integrated diode and fuse; 
up to 3 A, 4 A, 5 A, 8 A fuse rating, 
Connection: MC-4

Avorec-D with MC-3

Avorec-F Fuses up to 3 A, 4 A, 5 A, 8 A,  
10 A fuse rating, 
Connection: MC-4 
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